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Salem.' lie names Uaxlne Graham
Roy Mathis and Grace L. Smiths
as defendants. . -

;
i

Tre :sma.shuD occurred Septem-
ber at the intersection ef Mill
and South Winter streets. Swaini
declares he had the right of way
Miss Graham, the driver, was

C
OTOJ SATURDAYInfantile Paralysla Reported

primary Importance length and
cost of construction appear, to
leave no question as to the
choice,. Engineer .Clarke declares
In his report to Klein; "The Wolf
Creek-Haml- et rout Is so far; su-
perior In these respects as to def-
initely eliminate the Vernonla-Haml- et

route from: further con-
sideration. K"j- j; Y ' ::

PETSlI7WI

i - - Ji

stalling TjAen Doine-1-.Willla- m

Stalling, 531 North' Jith street,
who was taken to' S&l em General
hospital Friday morning folloif-ln- g

an accident at. the Oregon
Pulp and Paper company plant,
was able to be removed to his
home yesterday.;.! He . suffered
from nervous' shock and bruises
when he was drawn Into the rools
of the "wet machine at the mllL
He was taken to the hospital by
Salem Taxi ambulance. '

For rent, cottage, fur?
nished, near school, $18 a month.

- Special i Fare On A special
roundtrip fare to the Coos Bay
country has been! announced by
Lee TJ. Eyerly for la yers plan-
ning to attend the state bar as-
sociation at Marshfield this week-
end.! Eyerly expects , to take"" a
number of the members of the le-

gal profession herb to southwest-
ern Oregon for the gathering. i

. Dinner For Mrs. Roes A np-ho- st

dinner is tq be held -- next
Wednesday night (at o'clock at
the Marion hotel in honor of Mrs.
Nellie Taylor Roris, former gov-
ernor of Wyoming who will be in
the city that day. Parties interest-
ed in attending the,, dinner are
asked to make reservations at the
hotel by tomorrow night.

Indications point to a large en-
rollment at the Capital --Business
College next Monday. - Students
were entering last week daily,
some local anfothers from a dis-
tance. A training1 such l as this
school gives was never more essen-
tial to a young person's success.

Hunting IJcenses Issued A
considerable demand for hunting

Parade is First Official
! Event; ; Program . for

. Week is Listed-- ;

; (Continued from pate , I)
and Ted Cramer, stata hankers
association; are listed as speakers
at the 4--H rally which starts at
1:30. o'clock Sunday afternoon.

Monday 'marxs the ' third and
final day of the rodeo-buckero- o.

There will be a faw races Mon-
day, but the principal - running
and harness horse program will
begin at 1:30 o'clock Tuesday for
the five-da- y meet,

Wednesday; is Salem, a custom
of years standing.

Thursday is Governor's day.'!
Friday promises to be a record-breake- r.

Friday is both Farmer's
day and Portland day.

Saturday is Editor's day and
the final day for the champion-
ships In horseshoe pitching.

Sunday will be featured by the
concert in the stadium with chor-
uses furnished by the Portland
council of churches and Dr.: W.W.
Youngson presiding.. : ;

ENGINEERS REPORT

1 ST IT

(Continued from pace; 1)

the report is based was made by
H. N. Hackett, reconnaissance en- -,

gineer for the highway depart-
ment and is transmitted to Roy
A. Klein, state highway engineer,
in a letter from W. D. Clarke, di-

vision engineer In charge of con-
struction work in the northwest
section of the state.

Admitting that the proposed
Scappoose-Vernoni-a route ' has
some advantages over the Wolf
Creek-Hamle- t, route, principal
among which would be the more
direct connection with the Long-vie- w

bridge across the Columbia
river highway, for the better ac-
commodation of north and south
traffic, this feature is more than
offset in the i opinion of Clarke
by advantages which, are present-
ed by the Wplk creek route. In
any event the new reconnaissance
"definitely eliminates the Vernon-la-Haml- et

' route from further
consideration.' .

.. "As between the Wolf creek
roate and th original Vernonia-Haml- et

route of which it Is a
modification, the two elements of

A: case of infantile paralysis, the
first in Marion county this year,
was reported to the county health
department Saturday from the
district above Scotts Mills. The
patient, a 17-ye- a.r old, boy, who
has been ill for a week, seems to
have only a very mUd case of the
disease. Health authorities be-
lieve he contracted the disease
from some visitor In the home.
No further cases are expected to
spread from that at Scotts Mills,
according' to Dr. Vernon A.Doug-
las, county health officer, because
the disease usually occurs as an
epidemic in the summer and scat-
tered cases are rare.;

;Producers Cannery will resume
packing prunes Tuesday morning.
Sept. 22. AH workers employed
In early part of pack may return.

Dr. Douglas' Named Chairman
Dr. Vernon A. Douglas, county
health officer, will represent the
Willamette chapter as "safety
first chairman at a regional
meeting of the American Red
Cross which will be held at the
Portland, hotel. Portland, next
Friday. Dr. William DeKleine.
former Salem resident, and di-

rector of the Commonwealth dem-
onstration of child health in Mar-
ion county, will be the principal
speaker at the meeting.- - He was
one of the Red Cross directors in
the drought relief work,

' h ..... '

'lis your bicycle ready for school?
Tire prices reduced now.! Harry
W. Scott, "The Cycle Manj"

V Conference Postponed
The planning conference, which
Yt M. C. A. directors of the Y. M.
C" A. board and their wives were
to hold this afternoon at Wallace
farm has been postponed; because
a number of the members! will not
be able to attend. These, confer-
ences have been held on the Wal-
lace place ever since 1921. An-
nouncement of the date when the
meeting will be held will be made
later.

Furnished apt., furnace, fire-
place, sleeping porch. $4 a week.
Phone 5609.

Loan Company Sues Suit to
cpllect $1995 together with inter
est on a mortgage note given tne
Ihtermountain Building and Loan
association wag brought j yester-
day in circuit court by the com
pany which named Ora FJ Mcln- -
tyre as defendant. j

Winslow Operated Upon Nor
man Winslow, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter C. Winslow, is in the eye.
ear. nose and throat hospital in
Portland ' where he underwent a
surgical operation. -

yjfie Q?eu? ....

s IICContlnued rrom1 pas i) j

La Velle's white and tan' New-
foundland, i j , 1

. ,
For smallest dog j Bruce Davis

"Top' full grown white and tan
toy terrier; Best all-arbu- hd cos-
tume for girl, Berdell Wade in
old lady costume of! 18 61 black
silk trimmed with braid, red wig,
and tiny black hat long; full
skirt knitting basket: ifrom
which she knitted while watting.

Best all-arou- nd dog,N Geraldine
Frigard's - "Lady", f tan - Cocker
Spaniel. Geraldine i had a puppy
and its mother and father in the
parade: Best costume for I boy,
Richard Bracken, 4 i year! old in
black and yellow j clon I suit,
leading his bulldog i decked with
yellow . frills; . best trained pet,
Anne Louise Gilbert's "Betty",
four year old bulldog. j - j

Decoratlce floalt, Phyllis Eaton
and Lloyd Hins. baby buggy in
purple and gold; 'Phyllis in paper
costume to harmonize with baby
buggy trlmmlnj; quaintest
dressed pet, Arlene . Moffifs

Dominque" yello".7i Persian cat
in blue and white calico dress. ,

LARBE ENROLLMENT

SEEN FOR SCHOOLS

(Continued from page )

grade schools probably, will re-

main at last year's figures,! which
were Lincoln 190 tq

DR. B. H. WHITE
OSTEOPATHIC K

PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON j

Charges Suitable! fjo Present
; Times j- -' i (

Night and Day Calls .

External. Cancer j Removed
with Medicine at Your:

i Home, ijj,.... yi
Office, 55 N. Capitol St.

Phone 5036 - Salem, Ore.

it
1 -

y

School

j(Contlaued:;rlfroin.: pas. l :

th!liiett side ol the sedan were
shattered, sneither of i the ofecu-pantsi- r1

wasl cuit by the flying
glass.!-?:- - ' - :0. :. i "

; Mrs, Compton had just set out
for Portland from thai home of
MrtiJrJ'J. . L. Conner, ilQA
street, where she and her daugh
ter! had been visiting isince Frl

I

1Damage Suit is
mmm . If iled as Kesuit

Of Auto Smashup I

; Suit to win $825 damages for
loss j sustained when ,hi$5 1927 se--
dan car was smashed in a colli- -

s ion was brought yesterday in
circuit court by F. E. Swairi of

' 7i

' ' ' ' ;
v r - f i;5

200,! McKinley 180, Garfield 250.
Highland 285, Richmond 235 to
250! and Washington 230; , I

"

PILES CURED
l

I
"

Witkanc osr.tlo- - r mm of Oaa. IDR.! MAKSHALfc
S2 Oregon B1d. Fhasa 550

I

You CaxiH Be Happy If
i! iYour-FeH-;Hurt-- 7

I

ScKaefeir's Corn
; uivcmovcrii p

Takes Them Off!
I; H I - ISii ill T

iiuft

Only ,
t!i

Sold Under; the Schaefer
r-
- Guaranty .

j

No Cure i--' No Pay
Hi! iit:-- s ra- tii T

Give Your Feet a l rear.

only at
rum

:m i!i 11
mi

Schaefer
1 1 M 1 Dltud-STORE-

185 N.S Com'l St. Dial 5107

The Original illow Front and
Candy Special, Store of Salem

sjlJ,:'f.-.'- .
:("

V!f:s!!ittils: i

.iiiiiiiiv-J:-'4-iJ-'J-.- ;

give satistaction and nave
lnpll ', ft.

irn.i.-'- n

ptyies
. 1 L arid that something

fV Auto t Accidents Reported Six
uo accidents reported yesterday

were as follows: Emil Hoffman,
route C, and J. H. Norton, Los
Angeles, on Capitol street; ' Glen
V. Allen, 1153 Oak street and lr-T- ln

L. Drake, route 4r Rural ave-
nue and South Commercial street;
M. A. Lder, 2210 Laurel ave-
nue, and an unidentified driver,
on North Winter street; Emll
Etjen, 125 Rural avenue, andI.

. E. Strand. 255 Church street, on
Silverton road ; F. I. Cook, Eu-
gene. 8. K. Robinson. Portland,
and S. C. Clemens, truck --driver,
near Jefferson; Clement Layton
and an nnidentified driver, on a
highway near Salem. . !;;

Russ Smith, Center and Church,
for tire bargains. J - -

Two IJcenses Issued Two
marriage licenses were Issued yes-
terday Irs, the county clerk's office.
They went to George W. Wallace.
Route sibt. Salem and Fern Aus-
tin, Route five, Salem. He is 20 ;
she is IS. Robert D. Kutch. 1385
North Capitol street, Salem, se-

cured a - license to wed Helen
Cochran; Albany. Both are legal
age.; Ketch is an attorney and
teacher; his wife-to-b-e is a stu-
dent, b .: , , -

Two Fatalities - Two fatali-
ties are included in the list of 89
industrial accidents reported to
the state industrial accident com-
mission for the week ending Sep-
tember 17. Workmen listed as
losing their lives as a result of
accidents were J. C Yandell of
Gresham and Alvin Blanch : of
Portland.

The Farmers Mutual Fire Re-

lief Assn., now of McMinnville,
Oregon, is sound and reliable, ba-

sis farm rate 35c. See our agent,
Wm. Aj Persey, 180 N. Com'l.
Phone 5251.

Endeavor to Meet Special
invitation Is extended to high
school students to attend the Sun-la- y

night meeting, of the high
School Christian Endeavor group
at the First Christian churrh. The
topic will be illustrated by a short
pageant.: Endeavor begins at 7
o'clock, j

Blackberries' wanted. W are
paying 2 Uc lb. for Evergreen
blackberries. Phone 4168 or call
at Paulus Bros. Packing Co. Trade
wnd High streets.

Alleged Thieves Sentenced
Earl Lewis and, Ted .Wilson, both
of Oakland, Calif., who were ar-

rested Thursday night on charges
of stealing gasoline, werei sen-
tenced to five days in Jail on
charges I of disorderly conduct.
Their fingerprints are being com-
pared with police records.

Kinney Asked to Pay Suit
to collect a note for $1317 togeth-er- e

with interest and costs was
lodged yesterday in circuit court
here. The plaintiff is Josephine
E. Walker, incompetent. The
United States - National bank of
Portland" acts as her guardian.

Those big black grapes now
ripe at Fiala Vineyards. Cheaper
than ever before. Bring boxes.

Fined $tO J. A. McDonald,
route 4; who was arrested by
city police Friday on a charge of
being drnnk. was fined $10 yes-

terday by Mark Pouisen, muni-
cipal -- Judge. He was released
when hei paid five dollars on ac-

count. j
- ;

$29.85. bicycle special, trade
your old (wheel. Harry W. Scott.

Sue to Quiet Title Suit to
quiet title has been brought in
circuit court here by Raymond J.
Nicol and Rena A. Nicol against
Jessie Mi Van Scoy. et al.

Dairymen to Meet The Dairy
Cooperative group has scheduled
a meeting for Monday night at 8
o'clock in the chamber of com-
merce rooms here.

TERWILLIGER'S
JL I rmrsBAi. pikectoks

770 ChamekeU Tel. 6928

Serrlca la Perianal
IOur Prices Ar BaaaonabW

Horn la Modern

XJeaoMd loidy Embalmtt

CITY f V IEW CEMETERY
Established 1883 Tel. 8652

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual eare, provided for. ;

' Prices Reasonable

CIough-Barric-k Co.
MORTUARY

A. ML. Ctough .. .
r-- "

, Dr. L. E. Barrick
" V. T. Golden

, Phone. 5151
Church at Ferry St.

r
Ptltvtst Memorial

Phana Moderately
1 Priced

A Park Cemetery ;

With Perpetual Care
Just ten minutes from - the j

heart of town ; :

brought into Justice court 18
week and fined for reckless driv
ing. : IY. :.;:;;!

Recipe
A setries of winning reci-- '

pes submitted in a contest I
sponsored by the !

, .

CHERRY CITY
BAKING COJ

Clip and paste them in f
your recipe book

''Bavarian Toast99

Mr$.j Sylvia Richter
- i I Salem I

Put lrilV llea trnm m Inat
of day old Snowf lake bread. I
Make a slit In the slices with
a sharp knife and fill , with
well seasoned. apple sauce. Dip
in batter made of one egg, one I
tablespoon flour, two table--
spoons sugar,; dash of nutmeg I
and cap milk. Fry in but- -

or oil the same as for IIter toast. -
'if-

' '
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I . " " m
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''y0tJ''si " Milr J l:t ;m-

READY TO I
SERVE I

Hnlnr10 1 Portland 53.''' To Eugene 75c:
Depot,' Bligh Hotel j

Independent Stage Co
i:j Tel. 8121 U

Dr. Chan Lam
; , Chinese Medicine; U

180 N. Conmerciai
. St.. Sal m '

-'l

Orfice tirars i,
Tuesday and Satar

jr.aj any a wo o:ou ; ;
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Washington Wood Burning

Hotel. Arso Diniae Roo
Special baked chlckendinner.
from 12 to 2:30. Special fried
chicken dinner with strawberry
shortcake from 5 to S. Price 50c

The Spa i.

Chicken dinner all day, 75e'aad
$1.00. . j t

Gray Belle, 440 State
Famous dinners 50e-75c-$l.-

Home Cafe f "

Fried chicken dinner, EOe, fam-
ily style. Sunday, 11 to 8., "

Boys. Classes Start Swim-
ming and gymnasium classes for
boys .will start tomorrow after-
noon at the Y.M. C.'A. The clubs
organized from the different
classes will notXmeet until next
week.

" '

Modern small home, now $3300
$500 down, then like rent. Fur-

nace, fireplace, garage. Valuable
lot. immediate possession. Becke
& Hendricks. 189 N. High street.

- - -j

Ritacca Answered . A 'general
denial of charges brought by A.
R. Ritacca against the State In-
dustrial Accident commission was
tiled yesterday in Circuit court by
the defendant. '

CHARGE PRINCIPAL

iS 'TOO

(Continued from page 1)

He made it a practice, she declar-
ed to "sit as close as he could
possibly get" to her in these con-

ferences, and on one occasion bad
placed his hand on her leg above
the knee and under her dress.
Byers, she charged, had patted
her on the knee on several occa-
sions and had repeatedly placed
his haad over hers.

Byers on the stand in his own
defense admitted that he might
have U'apped" the knee of his
teachers occasionally but that if
so it had been done unconsciously
and with no immoral motive.

Prof. I. V. Durham of the Sa-
lem schools, Mrs. B. L. Churchill
who taught under! Byers for sev-
eral years in the Hubbard school,
James E. Stearns, a member of
the Oakland school board where
Byers was employed for one term,
and J. F. Lamrose, a member of
the Sutherlin school board, all
testified to the good reputation
of Byers who has! been a teacher
for more than 22 years.

Supcr-- F umace

Satisfactory heating service and
enduring economy are features of

Washington Wood Burning
Super-Furnac- e. The pipe collar is
placed in the back to hold gases

smolce in the topf the com-

bustion chamber until entirely
burned. The cast iron water pan

located in the back panel at the
correct height to insure proper
addition of a healthful amount of
moisture to the circulatinstwarm

The feed door and ash door
oversize to." iniure ease of

rinq. ; Cold air intake is through

the bottom in order to provide
longer air travel across the heating

unit to insure uniform and satis-

factory heating of th"j entire house.

EVERY HOME
WI1NDOW

llllllllllllll!

vjuiflai.

iResolved:
: r i IN

Scientifically Built

To Standard

Specifications

For Double

Heat Capacity

HE cabinet is modern
in desisn and whi.
harmonize Vith the

most attractive furniture in the
fjnest homes. The Finish js vit-

reous porcelain enamel i

S.ramed American walryjt, made
more attractive by means of the
contrasting fire-slo- w window
finished in curly maple enamel.
The cheerful glow of the fire-

light shows through the openings
in the attractive grille.

A new and tried number to

licenses was noticed yesterday at
the county clerk office, nim- -
rods making ready for the open
ing of the deer season. A $3 fee
entitles a hunter; to a year's li- -
cense.

October 5 First Date October
5 has been set as the opening
date for the w inter and spring
luncheons of he chamber of
commerce. Two speakers from the
electrical eonven tibn in session
that week in Salem will address
the chamber at it first Monday
noon meeting.

Trackage for reint, -- acre at
$25. 14th at Leslie. Owner, 799
Fremont, Portland

Ixan Firm Sues The Inter-an- d

mountain Building Loan as--
sociation has brought suit against
Lillian Petrie, et jal, seeking to
collect $1318, interest and costs
oh a note held to;e due and se-

cured by a mortgage.

Zierie to Speak Adolph
Ziefle, dean of tbf school of
nharmacv at Oreeon State college.
comes to Salem next Wednesday
noon to sj?eak to the Rotary club.
His subject will bd "The Evolu
tion of Drags."

.

DOUBLE RIBBED

LONG LIFE CAST IRON
HEATING UNIT

s
the

'Mi and

is

air.

The heating unit Is tr hvy, :
are

exba thick, and double ribbed fi

inside andVoubide, ed farlhef
strengthened to pfcvest warp-I- ng

Of crackles. W bat bee
purposely bttUt eairS heavy to
withstand heavy flrin j and hard;

service.

A SIZE FOR
N OUR

appearance for any day wear
IName

Girl Scout
They have that something

STYLE
COMFG

QUALITY
.. K ; y ,. . n m

Economy of operation as well as
long and satisfactory heating ser-

vice is insured on account of the
extra heavy double ribbed long
life cast iron heating unit. It is
designed with the maximum amount
of radiation surface so as tq insure
maximum of. heat in the home with
minimum fuel burned. This scieni-tific- -

construction insures against
fuel waste. The cast iron fins both
inside and outside of the heating
unit induct the heat more rapidly
from the fire arid provide more
rubbing surface for the air to brush
off the Jieat The: heat Inside of"
the furnace is intercepted by the
larger radiating surface and util-

ized for heating the house instead
of passing upthe" chimney "as it
does in circulating heaters which
do not have heating units built in'

! accordance with the standard code.

Scoujt StylesOfficial Girl
Special

Uster : Brown

4

$4-8- 5

iSnoe Stores

THREE SIZES
SEE THESE STOVES 'it
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Card Tables , and

Chairs to Rent

Call D61(V tTsed Fnrnitsrc ,

:. i ""I Department
. 151 North High -
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